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A MERTON CONNECTION

AND THE OLD ERIE RAILROAD
J im GerofskY, Jan. 2000
we herp God find us? The
How do we find God? perhaps better said, how can meditation, liturgical cereworks,
usuar formuras invorve pr"y!r, study, good
"agents- of our daily life turn out to be
mundane
lrr"
mony, etc. But sometimes
ou r eyes and recogchariots of fire carrying Godrs love. our iob is to open
nize them as such, usually after the fact.
New Jersey, w€ did not have
ln my home town in the suburbs of Northern
rail rad tracks and trains ' The
any chariots running around. But we did have the
with a name plate readErie Railroad maintained an old wooden station
way that had benches
the
across
ing ,,carlton Hill. " There was a parking tot
August evenings in
passenge_rs. 6n hot Jury
and a pratform for waiting
"ld
"f"trr",
brother and me up
my
mother wourd walk
the rate 50s and 60s, ,y
"io
the street after dinner to watch the trains go by '

The station tot had iust enough railroad and street movement
enough to avoid
to keep two young noyt occu[ieO, but room
w ith
danger . Theie was a ti,r"t bridge nea rby . that opened
train
green
deep steam whistle blasts. Ther6 were red and
signats, clanging gates, "ld the trains themselves withlt their
was
loud horns and grinding brakes '
ch"ugging dielelJ
for,
cared
"iOwhere I always felt loved and
a comfoitable place
and Yet occuPied and entertained '
diversions ' Also'
After a few years we found other summer that
line in 1963 '
most of the Erie trains stopped running on
_

Butinmyearlyyearslbecameinterestedinrailroadsonce
with
again. t started going down. by the tracks and talked
railthe
for
railroad men. During"ty college years, I worked manplanned tJ make a career as a railroad
road
"nO
I
That was not to be. over time, I realized thatwas
was looking for something along the line that
no longer Ih"." : namely, the love gnd protec.tion
stathat lfelt as a young boy at the Carlton Hill
the
to
tion. Railroads had been a finger pointing
enlightenthat
But
.
itself
moon
the
not
moon, and
ment reminded me that there once had been a moon,
i . e. the caring that my parents hgd given
made me realiie iust hbw sacred that seemingly
mundane experience had really been '
Enter Merton
of Thomas Merton I nograPhY
-BreviarY during his train' rides
in Olean, NY. As a former railred to me that there were two
of them Passed through old Carlton
was once a regular passenger
Hiil station. courd it be that Thomas Mertonbe.side
as a child ' and where I
over the railroad that I walked and played did that
railroad have any role
worked as a young adult? And furtherror",

MERTON /RAI LROAD

in Mertonrs spirituat growth? lpulled my copy of
the shelf. My earlier reading of it had -been'spo
the 1938-1941 period. tt didn't take tong to rino
tion. ln describing his first trip up t ttre Lax
of the beautifu I scenery and peaceiul
irg rays of the sinking sun after we
on Erie Railroad train number 1, the E
(across the Hudson River from Manhatt
home tow n of Ca rlton H ill soon thereaft
tate on its way to Chicago , arrivher four references in Seven Storey
uting. There is no indication that
to Olean, the pennsylvania Railrg. lf he did, it obviousty

wasnrt

On first glance, this is somewhat surprising. A took at .1940
rail schedules indicates that both the Pennsylvania and the
Erie took about nine and one-half hours to get to Otean. But
the Pennsylvania offered an important convenience to travelers from New York City : their trains departed directly from
mid-town Manhattan, avoiding the transfer to Jersey City by
ferry boat, bus, or the ,tHudson Tubes.r Furthermore, from
1938 on, the Pennsylvania trains were pulted by etectric engines as far as Harrisburg, avoiding io.rr hours of smoky running. Erie trains ran with coal-burn-ing engines all the way
and crossed several mountain ridges *lere-an engine woutd
work hard and slow, pelting the cars behind it *Itfr cinders
and smoke. Given Mertonts physical sensitivities and the more
convenient connections he would have had from Pennsytvania
station in Manhattan, why did he seem to favor the riie
trains?

ln 1938, a ride on the Erie Railroad had much
in common with a day in the country, whereas
a ride on the pennsyrvania was a trip with u rban
travellers along an industrialized route. My guess
is that the twenty-th ree yea r old Merton had seen
enough of the world and was developing a preference for bucolic simplicity. f he Breviary scene in The
seven storey Mountoinn is an interesting pretude
to Mertonrs upcoming life of prayer in the-hills
of Kentucky. He writes :
'rThis business of saying the Office on the Erie train, going up through
the Delaware valley, was to become r familiar experiencJ in If,"' ybar tfr"at
Little Hours around ten orclock in
sed Port Jervis and was traveting

s that

hemmed

in tlie river

on

pages of the book, I would see
sYt-blazing on the trees and moist rocl<s, and flashing on the surface
of the shallow river and playing in the forest fotiage ilo.,g the tine.
And all of this. was v_ery much lit<e what the book il"r siniing to ffi€,
so that everything lifted up my heart to God.',

MERTON /RAI LROAD

Thomas Merton.
I would like to think that railroads meant something to
photoGriffinrs
There is some evidence of this, e.g. John Howard
Cethnear
graphs of Merton along the Lou.isville E Nashvilte trackshis rememand
semani Abbey, Mertonis own railroad photograph-s.'
-The sign of Jonos
' Perbrances of train sounds in the distance in
Dom
mentor,
and
haps it was meaningful to Merton that his abbot
Jothe
in
this
notes
(Merton
Frederic Dunne, oi6a on a night train

nas book).

place in his
lwould also like to think that Merton had ? special
once more
return
heart for the Erie Railroad. ln that regard I will
Gethvisit
1941,
to seven storey Mountoin. Mertonrs Holy week, Midlander.toThis
semani started via Erie train 1 5, the westbound
an overnight runtrain stopped at olean early in the morning after He
off around
City, and procleded west into Ohio.
from Jersey
'Galion,
central
York
New
ohio, where he transferred to a 'ot
midday in
to
LsN
the
train to cincinnati . After an overnight stay, he took
line
branch
the
Louisvilte, and in the evening got on a local run up
memory
that passed Gethsemani . ThiJ last train was an unpleasant
for Merton because of its Jim Crow arrangement of separating blacks

and whites.

to become a Trappist' Merton
tn December, on his fateful trip to Gethsemaniand
avoided a hotel stay en
took a different routing, one that was faster
on.this trip would
route. The only part t6at the Erie Railroad would--pJay
Cincinnati' when
to
on the run from Buffalo
be a little uumi i., the night
-Erie
tracks at grade in Galion. And ye! that little
the train would cross the
invoke the
bump was important enough to break sleep and cause him to
Blessed Virgin for:
trl asked God to wake me uP at Galion, Ohio.
. . .lin the middle of the night, I woke up
and we were iust Pulling out of Galion. I began to say the rosary where our tracks
irossed the Erie line. . . then I went back to
sleep, rocked bY the ioYous music of the
wheels.

rr

and Galion are gone,
Today, some parts of the rine from Jersey city_to orean
through my home
taken up and covered by building_s or weeds. The tracks
route for
important
an
is_stiil
portion
town are unused and ,.rrty. Anofher
stretch in New Jersey
transcontinentat freight tiains, but onty an 80-miteAnd
yet, many people
and southern New york stiil sees passenger trains. Railroading
had a
1975.
in
demJse
i-at
fondly remember the Erie despite
lrm happy to have dispart in my own life and spiriiual development.' and
Perhaps M91to1 never
covered that it played a similar role for Father Louis.
carlton Hill, but God
at
knew
that.l
experienced the degree of famiry caring
seemed to make it up to him further up the line.

of Merton and the AbbeY of Gethsemani ' ' '
BrotherPaulQuenon,CUrrentlyMasterofJuniors?..^.ll^"^i:'?:'I,,1,1on]',l.,iff:
sends us the forrowins hauntins set
il;}|""'rffi:l ;:;;:?'i;;r'i+;f';l-rrnu.ton),
rr--^-^^:
ribetthe Tibetwith the
-^nlzc rrrith
;i"J:;r:l:T.:;':il##o'ui" the visit oF {tre cethsemani monks
Speaking

